
Zuppa di minestrone  ı 8                                  
Soup of mixed seasonal vegetables 

Zuppa di funghi  ı 10            
Creamy soup of assorted forest mushrooms
with mascarpone cheese and truffle oil 

Zuppa di pesce ı 8
Fish soup with fregola pasta and
garlic croutons. 

ZUPPE - SOUP

Carpaccio di manzo ı 5                                       
Thinly sliced prime beef tenderloin with arugula,
onion salad, shaved parmesan cheese and
mustard lemon dressing

Tartare di tonno ı 6.50                        
Tuna tartare mixed with spring onion, cucumber 
lemon dressing, parmesan cheese and herb oil  

Bresaola ı 8                                                         
Bresaola with green asparagus, camembert cheese 
mixed green leaves and lemon vinaigrette 

Burrata  ı 8
Fresh creamy cheese, marinated cherry tomatoes, 
assorted bell peppers pickles, almond-sorrel pesto

Capesante ı 7.5o                                                              
Pan seared sea scallops with fennel seeds
infused tomato salsa

Fritto misto ı 6
Fried mixed seafood and vegetables served with 
saffron mayonnaise 

Taccole  ı 5
Mix greens salad marinated with orange dressing, 
pecorino and fresh mushroom with dry beef

Insalata di indivia  ı 5                                   
White Endive with roasted beet root, goat cheese, 
pomegranate seeds and lemon vinaigrette

Aragosta ı 16
Lobster tail with avocado and tomato concasse 
tartar marinated with citrus arugula and smoked 
eggplant purée 

Ciliegina di mozzarella
e pomodorini  ı 5
Cherry mozzarella salad with pesto 

Insalata di carciofi marinati ı 4
Marinated artichokes salad 

Tonno alla nizzarda ı 9
Seared tuna in sesame crust with potatoes
green beans, Kalamata olives quail eggs
and lemon dressing.

Arancini di zafferano   ı 6
Fried saffron risotto with parmesan cheese

Insalata di pomodori e cipolla ı 4.5  
Marinated tomato and onion with herb salad 

Ashur antipasto misto ı 16
Salami, bresaola, cherry mozzarella, stuffed olives 
and pepper with goat cheese, parmesan cheese, 
artichokes and grilled vegetables  

APPETIZERS - TO SHARE

Risotto di gamberi ı 12                                           
Risotto with light seafood bisque shrimps
and garden herbs 

Risotto al pomodoro  ı  12
Risotto with roasted cherry tomato sauce,
Burrata and basil

Risotto di funghi  ı 13                                        
Risotto with wild mushrooms,
parmesan cheese and morel dust

Gnocchi al pomodoro ı  12
Homemade potato dumplings, tomato sauce
basil, extra virgin olive oil

Spaghetti ai frutti di mare ı  13
Spaghetti, cooked perfection
with seafood bisque

Ravioli di mare ı 13
Homemade ravioli pasta stuffed with mix
seafood arrabbiata sauce

Fettuccine all'aragosta ı 18                                   
Homemade fettuccini pasta with lobster tail
green peas and herb lemon zest 

Pappardelle all’anatra ı 14                                    
Homemade pappardelle with tomato
duck ragu

Tortellini con formaggio di capra  ı 14 
Goat cheese – pear tortellini with green
peas, broad beans and sage butter

GLUTEN-FREE PASTA IS AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST

RISOTTI - PASTA



"Tell us what you would really like - just ask us"
 Vegetarian   Chef Creation | Signature Dish

All prices are quoted in Jordanian dinars and are subject to 10% service charge, 
7% sales tax.

Lombata di vitello
alla milanese ı 24
Breaded veal chop, arugula, cherry
tomatoes, ricotta salata and lemon dressing

Pollo arrosto ı 16                                                     
Grilled baby chicken, marinated in lime
and thyme, sweet potatoes and green chili 

Filetto di vitello ı 22
Pan fried milk fed baby veal tenderloin 

Costolette di agnello ı 22                                       
Herb grilled lamb chops 

Fiorentina 400- gr ı 32                              
Grilled premium T-bone steak 

Filetto di manzo -220gr ı 36                           
US selected beef tenderloin served
with spinach and truffle mashed potatoes

MAIN COURSES

FROM OUR GRILL

Branzino ı 22
Parchment baked sea bass fillet
with vegetables and olive oil

Ashur masterpiece-for two  ı 45                       
Pan fried sea scallop, grilled sea bass
prawns and salmon 

Gamberi ı 22                                                   
Grilled prawns with garlic and lemon sauce 

Tonno grigliato ı 21                                  
Grilled tuna steak 

Grilled aragosta fresca
600 to 700 gr ı 68
Fresh live lobster, cooked your way 
(Pan fried or Thermidor or Steamed)

WITH YOUR CHOICE OF TWO SIDE DISHES AND A SAUCE

SIDE DISHES
․ Sautéed spinach 
․ Arugula  with parmesan cheese and pine nuts salad 
․ Grilled tomato 
․ Sweet green peas with bacon 
․ Grilled asparagus 
․ Eggplant rolls with tomato basil and parmesan cheese 

Grilled mixed vegetables 
French fries
Roasted potato with herbs  
Mashed potato 
Sweet mashed potato 
Grilled polenta with roasted garlic 

SAUCES 
․ Balsamic beef jus 
․ Mushroom cream 
․ Rosemary veal jus 
․ Fresh herbs sauce  

Salmoriglio 
Capers salsa 
Marinara sauce 
Pesto sauce 


